SUMMER PROGRAMME
Our summer programme is very informal. If you haven’t been out with us before
but would like to come on one of our field trips it is advisable to make contact in
advance because if the weather is poor the trip is likely to be cancelled. Meetings
start at 7.30pm unless otherwise stated.

03/05/2012 Prussia Cove, meet car park.
10/05/2012 Godrevy, meet nearest car park to headland which will be open to
sunset.
17/05/2012 Meet Levant and walk to Geevor.
24/05/2012 Men-An-Tol and Nine Maidens meet layby on Madron to
Morvah rd opp. Old Schoolhouse.
31/05/2012 Newlyn Harbour, meet pay and display car park adjacent to
harbour.
07/06/2012 Perranuthnoe car park, walk towards The Mount.
14/06/2012 Gwynver and Sennen, meet at beach car park at foot of hill in
Sennen.
21/06/2012 Boscregan Farm, take minor road down side of St Just airfield
and meet in lay-by at end.
28/06/2012 Upton Towans for flowers and butterflies, take B3301 north from
Hayle, go past the right hand turn to Connor Downs then take
next minor road on left.
05/07/2012 BBQ at Jonathan and Susan's. Start 7pm. Pass Minack Theatre
and 6th house on left (Trevalsa). Bring your own meat to cook
and maybe a few rolls or salad or cake to share.
12/07/2012 Zennor, village and hill, meet in car park.
19/07/2012 Porthgwarra, meet car park.
26/07/2012 St Agnes Beacon for heather and then Wheal Coates for sunset
meet lay-by SW 707 507 adjacent to minor junction towards St
Agnes Head.
02/08/2012 Porthcurno, meet main car park, for beach and moon rise.
09/08/2012 Land's End for sunset and fireworks meet main car park.
16/08/2012 Rosewall Hill, St Ives, meet lay-by beside B3306 adjacent to hill.
23/08/2012 Cot Valley.
30/08/2012 Chapel Carn Brea, meet in car park.
06/09/2012 Dusk shoot in St Ives, meet lifeboat house.

WINTER PROGRAMME
13/09/2012 Review of the summer programme, bring along up to 5 images for
critique, only images taken on our field trips can be shown tonight.
20/09/2012 Guest Speaker: Simon Burt, professional photographer specialising in
weddings, portraits, corporate and underwater photography, see
www.simonburtphotography.com (deadline for Penwith League round 1)
27/09/2012 Guest Speaker: Dave Buckby 'Aspects of rocky shore ecology in West
Cornwall' (deadline for critique images for Carnkie).
04/10/2012 Penwith League round 1 sections: ‘Open’ and 'The Art of Composition',
Judge: Suzy Sharpe.
10/10/2012 Critique with Carnkie Camera Club at Carnkie, start time: 7pm.
18/10/2012 Members' Evening: half evening by Jenny Goodman and half by
Frank/Jacqui on South Africa.
25/10/2012 Guest Speaker: Sue Sayer, local seal expert, of Cornwall Seal Group,
Sue has a book just out this year so bring some spare cash!
01/11/2012 Practical Photography Evening, bring subjects, flashguns, lightboxes etc.
08/11/2012 Guest Speaker: Robin Lenman on 'Humanist Documentary
Photography'; Robin will look at the work of some of the great
photographers specialising in this field.
15/11/2012 Critique Evening, bring along up to 3 images for discussion, please try to
include at least one image from the club's practical evenings.
22/11/2012 Jenny Parker, RSPB assistant warden for Marazion and Hayle will talk
about what the RSPB do in Cornwall.
29/11/2012 Lee Pengelly, 'Light and the landscape' (a collection of work from UK
and overseas) Lee is a professional photographer specialising in
landscape, architecture, travel and food; see www.silverscenephoto.co.uk
We will be joined this evening by members of Camborne/Redruth
Camera Club.
06/12/2012 Selection for WCPF DPIC (may show some of DPIC CD from last year)
13/12/2012 Members' Evening: Jonathan Kersley and Martin Holland will each do
half an evening. (do we need to plan buffet for next week?)
20/12/2012 Half an evening led by Steve Cann on use of 'Lightroom'. Then half
evening on Photoshop Clinic, bring along a difficult image and we will
try to sort it out. (deadline for Penwith League round 2)
10/01/2013 WCPF Print Portfolio
17/01/2013 Penwith League round 2 sections: ‘Open’ and 'Evocative Cornwall'
(landscape image): if suitable the winning image will be used in
'Evocative Cornwall' calendar for 2014, judge: Sarah Lay.
24/01/2013 Guest Speaker: An Evening with Steve Bulford (Travel and Wildlife)
31/01/2013 CPA annual competition selection evening: digital images.

07/02/2013 Speaker: club member David Chapman will show images taken in the
last 12 months.
14/02/2013 CPA annual competition selection evening: prints. (Deadline for
Penwith League Round 3)
21/02/2013 CPA selection voting (if required) and Critique Evening, bring along up
to 3 images for discussion.
28/02/2013 Penwith League round 3 sections: ‘Open’ and 'Environmental
Portraiture' i.e. Portraits of people in their own environment such as a
tradesperson at work; judged by Derek Godridge.
02/03/2013 Charles Hosken Competition
07/03/2013 Members' Evening: Richard Clegg (15 mins); Sue Searle (20 mins); Jim
Tarbox (20 mins).
14/03/2013 Guest speaker Sam Williams (wildlife) and member Joanna Clegg will
do half an evening each
21/03/2013 Chairman's evening
28/03/2013 Charles Hosken CD (we will look at the best entries) and short critique
(bring one image for critique)
04/04/2013 Image of the year digital and print categories bring up to 3 images to
enter in each section; judged internally by vote.
11/04/2013 AGM, compile summer programme and presentation of awards for
'Penwith League' and 'Images of the Year'.
18/04/2013 Critique evening, bring along up to 3 images for discussion.
Distribution of program for summer/winter.
21/05/2013 CPA Annual Competition
Notes:
Penwith League is a competition which accrues points over three competitions. On
each evening there will be an ’Open’ competition and a ’Themed’ competition. Entries
of up to 3 images per person can be made into each category. Images must have been
taken in the previous three years and not shown in the Penwith League before. Please
submit JPEGs named with title first followed by your name, re-sized to a maximum of
1050 pixels high or 1400 pixels wide. Either bring them along on a memory stick on
the date of the deadline or email them in advance of the deadline to: steve@scann.co.uk
Images entered into Print and Digital Image of the Year must have been taken in the
previous 18 months. Prints should be mounted to a size of 50 by 40cm. Otherwise
guidelines are the same as the Penwith League.
Critique evenings are for showing images which have been taken recently and not
previously shown at the club. Bring up to three digital images on the evening.
Evenings in green are not held at Murley Hall.

Penwith Photographic Group

Print of the Year,
Four -spotted Chaser
by Jim Tarbox

Digital Image of the Year,
Puffin by David Chapman

Programme of Events: May 2012 to April 2013
We are a small, friendly and democratic photographic group. Our meetings
are held on Thursday evenings at 7.30pm throughout the year. From May to
August we have field trips at a variety of outdoor locations. From
September to April we meet indoors at Murley Hall, Ludgvan. Throughout
the year further field trips are planned occasionally.
(There is no charge for taking part in our field trips though we do charge £2 per person for
indoor meetings. We have a small annual membership fee but non-members are always
welcome to attend occasional meetings, either to see if they might like to join or simply
because they are interested in a particular event.)

Our current officers are:
Chairman
Vice-chairman
Secretary
Programme Secretary
Competition Secretary
and
Treasurer

Malcolm Bishop
Ron Rook
Sue Searle
David Chapman
Steve Cann (internal)
Jenny Goodman (ext)
Sue Lowry

If you would like any more information please come to one of our meetings, email
us via the contacts page of our website, or telephone Malcolm on 01736 810806 .

www.penwithphotographicgroup.btck.co.uk

